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Editor ami Bole I'roprli-lor-
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corder Iluyner, of Sutherlln. Mathe-so- n

Is the fellow who made a "sen-

sational" escape from a barn In

which he was placed by the Suther-- 1

i it marshal following bis arrest.

George MatheBon, who was re-

cently arrested at Sutberllo accused
of disturbing the peace, and later
brought to Roseljurg for safe keeping
was discharged yesterday upon In-

structions received from City ite- -

IHHUKU IJAILV EXCKIT BUNIMV. Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose

On Hsr Mind. p-- 1 '
"Mother, the 1cT-"'j-j

wolf U at the TLSf .

"Mercy 1" HsIt

"Kill him and ttfjfcl
have a new set 'fk E

of furs, my

HuustTintiou Itutcn Dally.
Per year, by mall 13.00
Per mouth, delivered &

2.00Per year
Bit months l uu

Kntered a second-cla- matter
November D, 1910, at lloBeuurg. Ore.,
under act of March 3. 1879.

.tll)AV, J Kllltl AKV HI, HU.

Latest Hints on Hair Dressing.
While the latent tendencies are towardx a simple hair dress,

care muHt bo taken that the effect of the coiffure when flnlsheu
1h nut too low.

The new Psyche hair dress Is very pretty as well as the many
soft coils and knots of the glossy, fluffy hair. Tho pompadour
still holds Its own, while the p 'tried effects are very Kood, especial-
ly the side part. Odd as ft may sound. It takes a very liberal
supply of hair to give these simple haid dresses In an effective
way.

Hair rolls when used should he very soft and fluffy, while the
dear puffs we have dung to so tenderly will probably be revived
when they have had their much deserved rest.

There Is a great crr.ze for ribbon flower hair ornaments, as
well as chiffon and .nallno. While Kird of Paradiso sprays are
the most exclusive things In the ornament line.

justified the prosecutor in assault-

ing her wilh u board, and striking
her therewith upon the head; and
she had the right to defend herself
wilh her fists against his lilows. even

though she may previously havo been

guilty of improper conduct toward
other persons than the prosecutor."

DAILY WKATIIKH HEI'OUT.

U. 8. Weather Bureau, local office,

Hoseburg, Ore.. 24 hours ending 6

a. m., February 16, 1V12.

Prucliiltatlon In Inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temiicnituro yesterday
lowest ti'iniieruture last night 4

Precipitation, last 24 hours 71

Total prcclii. since 1st of month l.SS

Normnl . fur tills month 4.72

Total preelp, from Sep- 1. 1911.
1847to date

Average preelp. from Septem-

ber 1. 1877 22.27

Total deficiency from Sup. 1,

1912 3.80

Average prodp. for 34 wet
seasons (Sep. to May Inclu-

sive) 323,;
WILLIAM BULL,

Observer.

The LeaderGOATS t'AI KK Titoriti.K.

(.leiiiliile Mini Is Auurded l)ain.i(jes
FollonilUf Iteclliil of Troubles.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

has the

Best Buttermaker in the State

It may be just a little early to call your attention to

the above, but don't forget that we have the best lawn

mower on the market "The Calindra" High Wheel,
Divided Reel throwing the grass to center in wind row,
or into the grass catcher and not to one side or other.
We have others also, as low as 25c for an Armstrong.

Will have more to say later relative to the above,
this being just to let you know we have them.

The same with garden hose. We do not think you
will need it for some time, but when you do, don't for-

get that we have it, and all the accessories.

MILD 1 NT TO DKLI.NOl KNTS.

We makeICE CREAM SEASON HERE
ice cream

Attorney Carl Wlmberly returned
hero last night from whero
he yesterday appeared as attorney
for the defense in the case of W. O.

llurnstelii vs. J. Kline. Ttio action
was brought by the plaintiff to re-

cover the sum of $50, alleged to be
flue as damages.

The plalntirr alleged that Mr.

Hurnsteiii owned a number or goats,
and through neglect, allowed them lo

escape rrnui their pastor-- . Later the

plaintiff avers (hey entered his en-

closure and destroyed 20 young fruit
frees.

After listening lo the evidence as

adduced during tin- progress nf the
trial, tho Jury returned a verdict In

which (hey awarded Mr. llurnstelii
damages In (lie sum of $15.50. The
case was tried betore Justice of the
Peace Charles Nail.

in large or small quantities. Let us have your
partv orders. Telephone 340.

Delicacies Store

We are familiar with the appeals
of the rural press for the payment
of subscriptions, but we have never

seen anything of that sore iilte so

stirring us the cry for help or the
Gold Coast Leader, published In Gold

Const Colony, in Africa:
Fathers and brethren, awake from

your deep sleep, pinch yourselves,
rub your eyes, and be up arid doing
to snvo the Gold Coast Leader from

Its morbund state, for whero then-I-

life there is hop".
1 can picture you now, my coun-

trymen standing in a drowsy posture
Surely you don't

mean lo remain lulus-eater- s all the

days or your lives.

Where there is will there is way.

and this Is the best way out of the
chronic difficulty for the Gold Coasl

IiCuder Is the mouthpiece and cham-

pion of bolh the lelerc-- and the Illit-

erate Inhabltanls of the central and
western nrovll s ot Iho Gold Coasl

- UKS. H.t. COFflH, MISS UCt WILSON, fro0.

PARTICULAR people will
find this establishment all

hat can be desired. The best
of everything eatable, always
ftesh and good, for sale.

Miss Meryle Kump returned to her
liolne at ('lll)illa this innllllllg aller
a few days spent in liosehurg.

315 Cass StreetConsider the

Body Brussels Churchill HardwareCo.Colony, and as such expect each able- -

bodied i i and noble
womnn zealously to put his or her
shoulder to the wheel and cUed a

tor (he redemption or

the paper rrom the Tale or its pre-

decossors.

i:vk i a i !: 1 i x i i: i i: m i; I Let Us LaunderShow Your Friends

that yill thi-i-

liy tlit-- n

This rug is the hest

wearing rug made. l)o
not compare these nigs
with Tapestry Hrussels,
so often sold. This rug
is becoming very

Vour Bedcoverings!!!

ONE :- -: MORE g

.... WEEK ....

Post Cards
75c Per Dozen

10:
Clark & Clark (S

3 Hand Painted Valentine

!j
l'ROM

I Grave's Art Emporium

Probably It newspapers described
the tlnlled States senate Indiscrim-

inately as composed or "tools of

Wall street," Senator l.n I'olleKe
would reel that tho newspapers were
not entitled lo conllilencv In any-

thing they said. Yet this appeals lo

be what Senator I .a hud to

say Indiscriminately ot newspapers
In his l'hllldclphln baliiiuel bkh-cI- i

The fuel Is thai, like the senate, the
iiiewHpnpers ai- - more Independent
than Ihey have been In It quarter of

A century.

13. W. Strong,
Tito Iiimlluro Mum.

It's a pretty heavy task for a woman to launder
Blankets and Comfortables properly. Not onlythat but besides the labor it costs in soap and fuel
almost as much as we charge. We are admirably
equipped and we guarantee complete satisfaction.
Our charge is moderate. We also make a special-
ty of flat work. Just pick up your phone and say"97" our wagon will call in a short while and we
will return your work promptly.

FOR SALE-:-
!." choice Starred riynioulli Hock

rotkrels (ttrjitlley HroH. n(raln),
$I..0 to S"..0(t cat h; also a few An-- t

enuis ( onadalo st rain ) autl White

IAY.It.'IIKI'OltlC

Fotografcrs
Twenty-fiv- e years iik Colonel

Mosby declared Itomo. (Vmklliig to1

he the greatest niun In the I'nlted
States.

Wjaiitlotle Mns for hatch- -

;3 0: 0. 0. :0 : o. o 0 0 Roseburg Steam Laundry
438 North Jackson St. Telephone 97

inj; for aslo about February 1

G. W. Kruse & Sons

i:i,lMlt.IM IMU'LTKY FA KM,

HoseburH, Oregon.

VOl'M FU TOUAY.

Drawing Trae
4

The Milton Nursery Company
of Milton, Oregon, have soli) fruit trees imtl stirults fu loiiKlas
t'omity for ftmi years. Hnntlreils of atisiicl riistotuers is Hie t's
timoiiial lliey offer. Itest of Nlork at lowest prices. forresptnul-eur-

solieiteil.

W. R. PALMER, Agt., Cleveland, Ore.
Smeessor tt A. M. A UIS 1'ltO N, Mutual Fire Insurance
a SM-- t laity.

Ta 1 i 1
k r. j

"

THE ECONOMY MARKET H
George Kohlhagen, Prop.

Souk.

One with the rnhn-- sunset.
The stnuiKo forsaken s:nuls.

What Is It waits and wanders
And sIkiik with hands

What U II rails In the twilight.
Calls as lis chainv were vain?

The try of a null sent seaward
Or the voire of an pain?

The red nhosi of the unnset.
It walks Iheni nn.

These drearx and ties. date reaches.
lint. oh. that it walked ah

W K Henley
-

i..u;h:n; t; as.

An l iiljiir Haiti'.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and so'd.

Phone 58 Roseburg, OregonThe Real Magnet
(lint ilrmvs rontrncls from I)iiI1cItiSee California Now!
mid Into our ofllco is (lull

IRON

BEDS

30
PATTERNS

FROM

$2.50
TO

$13.00

L. II. Rhoades

& Company

2nd JP Strrc

n WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

li lull rliiss qiuilit j nf tho I.unilx-- rantl resorts.
iiMirts of all

Set it atlrat-tiv- Ma.ltle rcMiils faimuix hotels
tiiauuilleeiil (.eeiiery. ilellhl fill t liinute. (hlltltHir sell. II Is uluiiys ii to grade, an,iAllI'M throiitih tulles of orange groves.kino's of teii-a- ut ilrlv
n'atlietl Ity theIf a man inwardlx

lb. id with a

a ks a xvoinan
ol.uik and shr

t'W n Weapell

n , ' , ,' V i V we mean ,;8t what the wor' implies. It
saer Ion unless wo were posltlre of giving good service. When you

Y. Clean bo,,6e 1,n U9 do ,ne wo"t P" for you thecleaning your carpet, if. ensy fo- - you and the price reasonable

relnli.iie- - xv ittt u.itutt
..mil and..r ;

I'll t

I. lit ..!

l sue r.u.l
The . in

.aid Yes."

kIk-- s (In- - ( mturm-tlo- to nil pur-- '
Wo hnvo n full assortment

of luilldlni; innterinl at reasonnlili-priet-s- .

;.r woon

Page Investment Co.
Phone 24 )9 X . Jackson

'ROAD OF A THOUSAND

WONDERS"

"ROAD OF A THOUSAND

WONDERS"

her INts.
battel
boroimh
the court
the IM'
StMitheasi

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRYI y ''uTt:,s

V7
of appeals
uf Aitlmr

II ItepiH t.
O. C. I1AKKI1. l'ronri....,r

II.'- Pnono 79- OfHce N. JarkKin St.

S3tWWWfflLOW ROUND TRIP FARES California, in effect

daily, long limit and stopovers going or returning.
OREGON HAIR TONIC

3 THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 3ijs
D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP J

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating Z

flud the fulluw tut; paragraph
sault and t'ut Sec. i; 7 self
defense. It ai'i'eariiiK from nnilis
puted testiinenv lh.lt tlie at

leged t liax e be. a assanlteil w a

lint strut k by the defendant until a!
ter she had hivn stnuk bx him upon
the head with a of plank and
that then she used vt her fists
the nmvlct ion tr the at a ,.(! w a

imt authorized bv the exhlen.e It

does not appear t tint aemsed was

trespasser upon the premises of the
proseeutor. though there is evident e

to the effort that she was using pro
fane nnd abunlve languaKe to an-

other woman; but neither this fart.'
nor the further fart that she refus-
ed to have the promlne. would haxe

Mlsr 1IMII I H Pullman (Mrs ami observation cars,
t OKM FXPItFSS Pullman tourist cars. Ilinh-clas- s coaches
s I ItANt'lSt'O FXPIIKSS -- Pullman antl touribt cars. Hlgh-du- t

roaches.

W ill lir-'- llnlr Stop ihp
Hir from Fulhuit Out. It
mimm hundruff. It

by ledlnt
I)

It. A. STOWKI.L
S1K At.ET

l'"r ulrbj
Kullorton A 1tichmilmn

Unexcelled dining car service attentive employes!
North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marb

WorKs. Telephone Z5I.('all on (Mir nearest S. P. anent for Interestins literature tlesrrihhn
the various resorts. tr rhe t

niiii.ii, ttiat.ox.ion v m. srotT, t;ii. iUrUiUiUiUfyj, ,ft niet
P Shrt Notic, ROSEBURG, ORE.


